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ELECTRON MICROSCOPE STUDIES OF EARLY STAGES OF SPERM 
PENETRATION IN  HYDROIDES HEXAGONUS (ANNELIDA) AND 
SACCOGLOSSUS KOWALEVSKII  (ENTEROPNEUSTA) 
BY ARTHUR L. COLWIN, Pa.D.**, LAURA HUNTER COLWIN, PH.D.**, 
AND DELBERT E. PHILPOTT, PH.D. 
(From the Department ofBiology, Queens College, Flushing, New York, and The Marine 
Biological Laboratory, Woods Hole, Massachusetts) 
PLATES 157 To 160 
(Received for publication , November 21, 1956) 
Dan (16-19) and Dan and Wada (20) have demonstrated that the sper- 
matozoa of a number of echinoderm, mollusc, and annelid species can be 
induced to undergo an "acrosome reaction" which is usually marked by pro- 
found changes in the acrosomal region. In most species an "acrosome filament" 
becomes apparent. Usually this filament projects from the former acrosomal 
region and becomes a new apical appendage of the spermatozo6n. The filament 
varies in length according to the species. In some species it is considerably 
longer than the former acrosomal region, or indeed, than the entire sperm 
head before the reaction. 
Frequently other morphological changes accompany the acrosome reaction. 
In a number of species the appearance of the middle-piece is also altered. 
Before the reaction, this entire structure seems to be tightly compressed against 
the nucleus and individual components are hard to distinguish. After the 
reaction, one or more spherical bodies are conspicuous as though a membrane 
which had held them against he nucleus had been relaxed. The position of the 
middle-piece, or of the spherules of the middle-piece, is sometimes changed. 
In some species the angle at which the flagellum appears to emerge from the 
sperm head is altered. Physiological changes also occur during the acrosome 
reaction. Spermatozoa which have reacted show reduced activity (20). More- 
over, it has been suggested that an egg membrane lysin is released uring the 
acrosome reaction (16, 20, 30). Within the foregoing context, the term "reacted 
spermatozoa" is used to indicate spermatozoa which have undergone the 
acrosome reaction. 
* We are xceedingly grateful to Dr. Don. W. Fawcett, Department of Anatomy, Cornell 
Medical College, New York, for cutting the sections and taking themicrographs for Figs. 
13, 15, 17, 20, and 22. 
:~ Appreciation is expressed for the laboratory facilities during the summer of 1956, pro- 
vided under a contract of the United States Office of Naval Research with The Marine Bio- 
logical Laboratory. 
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In some species the acrosome reaction can be induced by adding egg water 
to suspensions of spermatozoa of the same species. In some, in addition, the 
reaction also can be induced by adding alkaline sea water. The reaction may 
occur even as a result of "contact" of a spermatozoSn with a surface, as with 
glass or a collodion membrane. The most widely effective agent seems to be 
the presence of unfertilized eggs of the same species. Some molluscan sper- 
matozoa appear to react only after contact with the vitelline membrane (20). 
In a given sample there are always some spermatozoa which fail to undergo 
the acrosome reaction. The percentage of these varies both with the species 
and the inducing agent. Spermatozoa that have failed to react to an inducing 
agent, and also typical untreated spermatozoa, re referred to as "unreacted 
spermatozoa." Under some conditions, spermatozoa undergo "partial reac- 
tions"; there may be some change in the appearance of the acrosomal region, 
and the acrosome filament, if formed at all, may be thicker than usual and 
may fail to attain its characteristic length (20). 
The occurrence of the acrosome reaction has been verified in other species 
by Colwin and Colwin (7, 8, 14). In the holothurian Thyone briareus (14) the 
length of the acrosome filament may even exceed the length of the flagellum. 
Furthermore, in several of these species (7, 14) observation of living material 
shows that it is the tip of the acrosome filament which makes the first contact 
between the spermatozo6n and the egg proper. The egg then begins to react. 
Eventually, the entire filament passes into the egg cytoplasm and the con- 
nected sperm head follows the filament into the egg. A more detailed account 
of these phenomena will be found elsewhere (10). 
The present paper includes additional observations on the loci of sperm-egg 
association and sperm penetration as studied by light and electron microscopy. 
Some observations on the acrosomal region are also reported. Evidence for 
lyric action by the individual spermatozoSn during penetration is examined. 
Some of these observations have been noted briefly elsewhere (9, 15). 
Materials and Methods 
The annelid, Hydroides hexagonus, and the enteropneust, Saccoglossus kowalevskii, were 
used for this study. Specimens were collected near Woods Hole, Massachusetts. These species 
were selected because their gametes have certain characteristics favorable for the study of 
sperm-egg association. Since the eggs are not surrounded by jelly coats, the first barrier to 
sperm entry is an egg membrane. In tt. hexagonus the egg is small and forms a rather in- 
conspicuous fertilization cone but the spermatozorn is large. In S. kowalevskii the egg is large 
and the spermatozorn small but a conspicuous fertilization cone is formed. Both living ma- 
terial and thin sections were studied in each species. However, the studies of sections were 
more extensive in Hydroides than in Saccoglossus. 
In the present investigation, which is preliminary to a study of monospermic material, 
polyspermy was induced eliberately in order to increase the probability of finding examples 
of sperm association and penetration in the sectioned material. Polyspermy was obtained 
(1) by increasing the density of the inseminating sperm suspension beyond the density re- 
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quired for monospermy or (2) by treating the eggs for 3 to 6 minutes with a solution of 1/6 
per cent nicotine in sea water and then washing them several times in filtered sea water before 
insemination. Sperm suspensions were prepared by adding "dry" sperm to varying amounts 
of 0.001 ~ solution of versene in sea water, buffered to pH 8.2 (28). Reacted spermatozoa, 
other than those found in the vicinity of eggs, were obtained by suspending dry sperm in 
varying amounts of egg water or alkaline (ammoniated) sea water (14). 
Living material was studied with both conventional nd phase contrast microscopes. 
The latter were more satisfactory for observation of the unassociated spermatozo•n. Material 
to be sectioned was fixed for a/~ to 2~/~ hours in approximately 11/6 per cent osmium tetroxide 
in sea water and then passed successively through sea water, diluted sea water, distilled 
water, and increasing concentrations of isopropyl or ethyl alcohol. The material was then 
infiltrated with three changes of a mixture of 3 parts butyl to 1 part methyl methacrylate 
and finally, after addition of a catalyst, polymerized in an oven at 45°C. All sections used in 
this study were thin sections, and were examined by means of RCA electron microscopes. 
The electron micrographs were made at original magnifications of approximately 1,200X 
to 10,730X and enlarged to the desired size photographically. 
OBSERVATIONS 
1. Hydroides hexagonus: 
The Egg.--The living egg is enclosed by a transparent vitelline membrane. 
Electron micrographs of sections how that this membrane has an outer border 
layer (Figs. 20 to 22) consisting of one thickness of minute concentrically differ- 
entiated bodies. These bodies are attached to each other and to a thin basal 
sheet of material. Microvilli project from the egg proper into the vitelline 
membrane (Figs. 14 to 16, and Fig. 20). Some, at least, extend as far as the 
outer border layer. The microvilli are rather evenly spaced. Following fertiliza- 
tion, there is little change in appearance in any of the above mentioned struc- 
tures. In  sections (Figs. 20 and 21), however, a fairly narrow perivitelline space 
can be seen. 
The Unreaaed SpermatozoOn.--Living spermatozoa which have not reacted 
(Figs. 1 and 3, left) have a compact middle-piece consisting mainly of four 
large mitochondrial bodies. The nucleus, a truncated ovoid structure, is sep- 
arated from the bluntly pointed acrosomal region by a sharp constriction. The 
acrosomal region is large and refringent. Its concave base fits over the rounded 
apex of the nucleus. In  Fig. 6, which shows a longitudinal section, a mass of 
dense material can be seen in the center of the acrosomal region. 
The Reacted SpermatozoOn.--A living spermatozoSn which had reacted to 
treatment with egg water is shown to the right in Fig. 3. The acrosomal region 
had produced an acrosome filament which appears as a stout rod ending in an 
irregular distal knob. Treatment does not elicit this degree of reaction from 
all spermatozoa. Indeed, some show little or no morphological change follow- 
ing treatment (Fig. 3, left). 
Reacted spermatozoa may also be found in association with recently fer- 
tilized eggs. Many attach to the vitelline membrane but fail subsequently to 
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enter the egg proper. When seen in the living condition (Fig. 2) a large pro- 
portion of these spermatozoa show modifications in the acrosomal region 
ranging from vagueness of outline to the presence of an acrosome filament. 
In a number of cases the acrosome filament appears as a fairly thin thread at 
least as long as the nucleus. 
In sections of inseminated eggs, many spermatozoa are found which have 
penetrated partly into the vitelline membrane. Thus far, all of these sperma- 
tozoa have appeared to be reacted ones. Fig. 7 shows an oblique section near 
the tip of such a spermatozo6n. The peripheral portion of the acrosomal region 
appears wrinkled, as though collapsed (see also Fig. 13). This portion is not 
clearly evident in all sections. The protruding central portion is interpreted as 
the proximal part of the acrosome filament. Figs. 21 and 22 show longitudinal 
sections of spermatozoa in egg membranes. In these specimens the acrosome 
filament has the form of a distended tubular structure with extremely thin 
walls. In some instances the acrosome filament appears to be twisted and 
wrinkled (Figs. 16 and 19). 
Some clue to the nature of the modification of the acrosomal region during 
the acrosome reaction may lie in changes hown by moribund spermatozoa 
such as are found in old slide preparations from which much of the sea water 
has been withdrawn. In these "partially reacted" (?) spermatozoa (Figs. 4 
and 5) the acrosomal region may swell, or appear to collapse and become indis- 
tinct. Sometimes two distinct elements are seen in the acrosomal region--a 
swollen, somewhat hemispherical structure and, protruding from the apex of 
this, a well defined mass of some substance (Fig. 5). 
Sperm-Egg Association as Seen in Living MateriaL--When eggs are insemi- 
nated under the light microscope, it takes 3 to 4 minutes for the sperm nucleus 
and middle-piece to traverse the egg membrane and disappear into the egg. 
Thus far it has not been possible to see the acrosome filament of a spermato- 
zorn which subsequently was successful in entering the egg proper. However, 
as mentioned above, the filament can be seen in spermatozoa which attach to 
the membrane but fail subsequently to enter the egg. Such spermatozoa 
penetrate the membrane to various depths and remain in position for some 
time (Fig. 2). At the site of sperm entry the peripheral cytoplasm of the egg 
forms a hyaline fertilization cone. After passage of the sperm head, the cone 
persists for a while, occasionally sending a small projection into the vitelline 
membrane. The flagellum may sometimes be seen as it passes through this 
projection. 
Spaces in Egg Membrane Correlated with Presence of Spermatozoa.--Figs. 13 
to 22 show sections of inseminated eggs. Sperm heads have penetrated the 
membrane to various depths. At the site of sperm attachment the outer border 
layer of the vitelline membrane is invariably elevated and usually closely ap- 
plied to the sperm head, suggesting the possibility of some molecular affinity 
between the two structures. Wherever a part of the sperm head penetrates the 
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membrane there is always a reciprocal space where the material of the mem- 
brane is absent. Sometimes the sperm head fills, or nearly fills, its associated 
space (Figs. 13 to 15). However, the head often fails fully to occupy the space. 
In this circumstance a peripheral rea of low electron density can be seen where 
the material of the membrane appears to be absent. The spaces show con- 
siderable variation in contour, size, appearance, and position in the mem- 
brane. Sometimes a space abuts directly on the outer border layer, or is sep- 
arated from that layer only by a small portion of membrane material (Figs. 
16, left, and Figs. 18 to 22). Spaces may extend laterally for some distance or 
reach deeply into the membrane (Figs. 17 and 19). In one specimen an area 
has been found in which the membrane is missing from border to border (Fig. 
21, left). In this case a spermatozoSn is not seen but a part of a fertilization 
cone projects into the space. Reconstructing the events which may have oc- 
curred in this specimen, it seems likely that the space was at one time occupied 
by a spermatozoSn which then moved on into the egg proper. 
The spaces sometimes vary even within a single egg. Thus in the section 
shown in Fig. 16, a large well defined space surrounds the acrosome filament o 
the left, while to the right a similar acrosome filament lies in a less well defined, 
smaller space. In the vicinity of a spermatozoSn a d its associated space, the 
texture and density of the vitelline membrane generally appear to be much 
the same as in other areas. Occasionally, however, the part of the membrane 
nearest the spermatozoSn seems to be less dense than elsewhere (Figs. 13 to 16). 
The microvilli of the egg may project into the spaces in the vitelline mem- 
brane. Sometimes a microvillus appears to lie near, or in actual contact with 
an acrosome filament (Fig. 18). Often it is difficult to determine where the 
microvillus ends and the acrosome filament begins (Figs. 19 and 21). 
2. Saccoglossus kowalevskii: 
The Egg.--Two closely adhering membranes surround the unfertilized egg. 
Some time after fertilization the thick outer one, Membrane I, is ruptured 
and lost. The inner one, Membrane II, is retained and transformed into the 
fertilization membrane (6, 12) which consists of at least two distinct layers of 
material (Figs. 8 and 10). The surface of Membrane I appears harply defined 
when seen in living eggs (Fig. 8) but thin sections reveal no distinct outer 
border layer such as the one in ttydroides. Moreover, the sections show no 
microvilli penetrating the substance of either membrane. 
The Unreacted Spermato~o~n.--In the living unreacted spermatozo6n the 
head appears to be almost spherical. The various parts of the middle-piece 
form a small compact unit which seems to be held tightly against he rounded 
nucleus. When the acrosomal region can be seen, it appears only as a minute, 
bluntly pointed structure which protrudes slightly from the body of the nucleus 
in a somewhat subapical position. 
The Reacted Spermatozo5n.--In the living reacted spermatozo6n the middle- 
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piece appears to contain several discrete structures. There are spherical and 
do not appear to be compressed against he nucleus. The acrosome filament 
(Fig. 11) is exceedingly tenuous, rather straight, and slightly longer than the 
nucleus. Heretofore, the acrosome filament has been observed only in sperma- 
tozoa engaged in sperm entry (11, 13, 7). Now, with phase contrast microscopy, 
living reacted spermatozoa have been observed also in treated sperm sus- 
pensions not in the presence of eggs and, as in Fig. 11, attached to membranes 
dissected away from already fertilized eggs. 
A section of a reacted spermatozo6n is shown in Fig. 12. The distal part of 
the acrosome filament has been cut obliquely. The filament appears to be a 
tubular structure. Near its base there is a concavity in the nucleus. Pre- 
sumably, some of the acrosomal material occupied this concave area before 
the acrosome reaction took place. 
Sperm-Egg Association: the Acrosome Filament.--When first seen during 
fertilization the slender acrosome filament has already spanned Membranes 
I and II. The tip of the filament is in contact with the egg proper before the 
rest of the sperm head starts to enter Membrane I. Sections of fertilized eggs 
show the acrosome filaments of spermatozoa attached to the membranes. The 
filament seems to form a spiral within the substance of the membrane. In 
one section (Fig. 10) the spiral filament was found to extend almost to the 
inner side of Membrane II. 
Pits in Egg Membrane Correlated with Presence of Spermatozoa.--In living 
material it can be seen that a well defined pit is left in Membrane I (13) after 
the sperm head enters the egg (Fig. 8). Such a pit has considerable depth and 
its diameter is appreciably greater than that of the sperm head. Sections 
show pit-like areas in Membrane I wherever spermatozoa are present. The 
electron density is so low in these areas that the material of the membrane 
appears to be absent. In the section shown in Fig. 10, an extensive pit widely 
surrounds an attached spermatozo6n. Fig. 9 shows several pits and their asso- 
ciated spermatozoa in a heavily inseminated egg. The extent of the pitted area 
seems to be greater where two spermatozoa lie close together than where 
there is only one. 
DISCUSSION 
1. Origin of Pits and Spaces in Egg Membrane: 
In Saccoglossus and Hydroides the pit or space is not observed in uninsemi- 
nated eggs. In the inseminated egg it is found only in association with a sper- 
matozo6n. One might suppose that an opening of this kind could be an artifact 
of fixation or handling, or else would represent a product of some action by 
the spermatozo6n. In the latter event, mechanical or lytic action might be ex- 
pected. All of these possibilities will be examined. 
Artifacts.--If ixation or handling alone caused the spaces to form, one 
would expect all the spaces within a limited area to be much the same. But in 
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Hydroides a single section of an egg will sometimes contain several spaces of 
quite different size in close proximity to each other. Thus it seems unlikely 
that fixation or handling alone could account for the spaces. In part at least, 
the cause might reside in the material itself. In Saccoglossus the case for arti- 
facts is even less convincing, for the pits in the sections are clearly counter- 
parts of pits to be seen in living material (13). An opening somewhat com- 
parable to the pit in Saccoglossus was found in the vitelline membrane of the 
living egg of Mytilus by Wada, Collier, and Dan (30). They consider this 
opening identical with the one long since reported by M~ves (23) in sections 
of Mytilus eggs fixed during sperm entry. It  seems reasonable to conclude that 
in all these species an opening in the membrane is a normal adjunct o sperm 
entry and not an artifact. 
Mechanical Action.--(1) Impact. It might be supposed that the initial im- 
pact of the spermatozo6n could cause a space to form in the membrane. How- 
ever, in Hydroides and Saccoglossus the spermatozoa do not plunge through 
the membranes. Direct observation shows that it takes several minutes for 
the passage to be effected. Therefore impact as a cause of the spaces must 
be ruled out. (2) Displacement. Conceivably a space might arise through simple 
displacement of the membrane as the sperm head moves through. Were this 
the case, the following evidence might be expected. (a) The substance of the 
membrane would surround the sperm head very closely. But the observa- 
tions show that while this sometimes occurs, it certainly is not always the 
case. (b) The membrane would be compressed where the sperm head displaced 
it. But in both species, thin sections how that the membrane is rather uni- 
form in appearance whether near to or far from the sperm head. If anything, 
areas of the membrane nearest he sperm head sometimes eem less dense 
than elsewhere. (c) Following passage of the sperm head the membrane might 
rebound, at least to some extent. Were this the case, a space left in the mem- 
brane by a spermatozo6n which had passed through should be smaller than 
a space through which a spermatozo6n was still passing. But the section through 
the fertilization cone in Hydroides shows a space fully as large as some which 
contain sperm heads. Simple displacement, then, would not seem to account 
for the spaces and pits. (3) Cutting or boring. Waldeyer (31), among others, 
once considered that the acrosomal region performed some cutting or boring 
action. Conceivably such activity might cause a hole to form in the mem- 
brane. But the occurrence of the acrosome reaction and the general appear- 
ance of the acrosome filament in sections in both species, as well as the ob- 
served behavior of the filament in the living egg of Saccoglossus, suggest hat 
the acrosomal region has functions not compatible with a mechanical reaming 
out of the spaces and pits. From the foregoing considerations it seems unlikely 
that the spaces and pits arise as the result of mechanical ction by the sperma- 
tozoa. 
Lyric Action.--It is well established that egg membrane lysins may be 
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obtained from spermatozoa of certain species. Such lysins have been demon- 
strated by Hibbard (21) and Wintrebert (33, 34) in the amphibian Discoglossus, 
by Tyler (25, 27) in the molluscs Megathura and Haliotis, and by other investi- 
gators (29, 2, 22, 30) in other molluscan species. When the mollusc eggs were 
immersed in solutions of these lysins the egg membranes could be completely 
dissolved away. Experiments of this design cannot demonstrate conclusively 
that the lysin actually plays a role in normal sperm entry or, of course, the 
manner in which such a role would be played. Nevertheless, their implica- 
tions certainly justify Tyler's (26) inference, for molluscs, that the egg mem- 
brane lysin helps the individual spermatozo6n to penetrate the membrane 
barriers to the surface of the egg proper. In Mytilus, Wada, Collier, and Dan 
(30) have noted a bulging of the vitelline membrane at the site of attachment 
of certain spermatozoa. They attribute this bulge to softening of the mem- 
brane by the "sperm" (i. e., egg membrane) lysin. 
The present studies in Saccoglossus and Hydroides show that a pit or space 
occurs wherever the individual spermatozoSn enters the membrane. The 
question arises: is there evidence that lytic action gives rise to the pits and 
spaces? The following considerations appear to be pertinent. 
(1) In sections of Hydroides eggs, the spaces vary greatly in actual extent. 
They also vary in the relative extent to which they are occupied by their 
respective sperm heads. Some spaces barely accommodate he inserted sperm 
head while others surround it with ample room. This situation may obtain 
even for adjacent spermatozoa within one section of an egg. Presumably, the 
spaces represent areas from which the membrane is absent. Frequently the 
membrane is absent from an area contiguous with the outer border layer. In 
the case of the section through the fertilization cone, the membrane is absent 
from border to border. All of these observed conditions could be explained if
it were supposed that a lysin emanated from the spermatozoSn during the 
course of its penetration. The lyric action might be expected to spread in all 
directions, including outward toward the outer border layer. The variations 
in the extent of the spaces could represent variations in the length of time 
during which the lysin acted. Ultimately, of course, the lysin might be ex- 
pected to erode the membrane from border to border. In some cases the mem- 
brane in the region adjacent to a spermatozo6n is less dense than elsewhere. 
Such a condition might be expected if the region were in process of lytic attack. 
As noted before, the outer border layer usually remains intact in areas beneath 
which the membrane is missing. Also, parts of the microvilli sometimes appear 
to project into the spaces in the membrane. One would have to infer that 
these structures were unaffected by the action of the supposed lysin, at least 
within the times of exposure used in the present studies. 
(2) In sections of Hydroides eggs, many acrosomal regions have been found 
in the egg membrane. Thus far, all of these regions have been in the reacted 
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condition. It has been shown that the egg membrane lysin of Mytilus (30) is 
found almost exclusively in suspensions of reacted, as compared with un- 
reacted, spermatozoa. If the same condition obtains in Hydroides, then the 
spermatozoa in the membrane are in the proper condition to have released 
their lysin. 
(3) In sections of Saccoglossus eggs, the pits in Membrane I are more ex- 
tensive when associated with several spermatozoa than when associated with 
only one. If a lysin were emanating from each spermatozoSn, it would be ex- 
pected that the extent of the eroded area would correspond with the number 
of spermatozoa associated with the area. 
In view of the foregoing considerations, it is suggested that the spaces and 
pits found in the egg membranes of Hydroides and Saccoglossus are formed by 
local action of a lysin or lysins emanating from the individual spermatozo6n at
the site of sperm entry. 
2. Relation of Suggested Lysin to Sperm Entry: 
The early events of sperm entry fall into two phases, at least in SaccoglossuS 
and several other species (7, 8, 12, 14). First. After the spermatozo6n arrives 
at the outer barrier (jelly and/or membrane) that surrounds the egg, the 
acrosome filament spans the barriers and establishes the first contact between 
sperm head and egg proper. Almost at once the egg begins to react. Second. 
The filament and its connected sperm head move through the barriers and into 
the egg. Even though both phases involve the same barriers, the first phase 
is accomplished in a matter of seconds while the second phase usually requires 
several minutes. Is there evidence that local erosion of the membrane plays 
a part in either of these phases? 
First Phase.--It is not known by what means the acrosome filament initiaPy 
spans the barriers. Probably, to be effective, the spermatozo6n must arrive at 
the barrier in an unreacted condition and then undergo its acrosome reaction. 
In Saccoglossus (13) it seems likely that the filament is discharged through the 
membranes. The possibility of discharge in the manner of a trichocyst has 
been suggested for other species (17, 24). From the present observations it is 
simply not clear in what way, if any, the suggested local erosion of the mem- 
brane would participate in the filament's initial rapid spanning of the barriers. 
Second Phase.--When the filament and its connected sperm head are moving 
inward, the sperm head seems to encounter some resistance from the egg 
membranes. In Saccoglossus (13), for example, the sperm head makes slow 
progress through the membranes but, after emerging from them, moves much 
more rapidly through the cytoplasm of the fertilization cone. In MytiIus (20) 
the spermatozoSn attaches to the membrane but makes no visible progress 
through it for 21/~ to 3 minutes; only after this interval does it sink slowly 
through the membrane. A striking example is found in the annelid Sabdlaria, 
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as noted by Waterman (32) (confirmed by Colwin and Colwin, unpublished 
data). Shortly after the eggs are shed the vitelline membrane becomes epa- 
rated from the egg proper by a fairly wide perivitelline space. If such eggs 
are inseminated the following behavior is frequently observed. The sperm 
head attaches to the membrane and then moves lowly toward the egg proper. 
However, the vitelline membrane is not traversed at once. Instead, it becomes 
indented in the area of sperm attachment, as though it were being drawn 
toward the egg proper. Finally, after several minutes, the sperm head abruptly 
passes through the membrane as though it had suddenly overcome some re- 
sistance. At first, apparently, the mechanism which draws the attached sperm 
head toward the egg proper is not strong enough to pull the sperm head through 
the membrane. The subsequent abrupt passage implies either a sudden in- 
crease in the strength of the "drawing in" mechanism or, as seems more likely, 
a decrease in the resistance of the membrane. Thus there is evidence that egg 
membranes resist penetration by the sperm head. In view of the foregoing, 
the present observations are taken to indicate that local erosion by the lysinfrom 
the individual spermatozo6n would assist he sperm head to penetrate the egg mem- 
branes. 
Thus one role of the suggested egg membrane lvsin of Hydroides and Sac- 
coglossus would be to facilitate the second phase of the early events of sperm 
entry. 
3. The Acrosomal Region: 
The term "acrosome filament" and the original description of the acrosome 
reaction through which the filament arises were introduced by Dan (16, 17). 
Her observations were made on whole specimens of spermatozoa by means of 
phase contrast and electron microscopy. The greatest structural differentia- 
tion of the filaments was found in starfish (17) and oyster spermatozoa (19). 
In these the filament showed a "probably fibrous" central core surrounded by 
a delicate membrane. Other observations of living specimens by conventional 
light and phase contrast microscopy (7, 8, 13, 14), including those of the 
present paper, show the filament only as a rather rigid, sometimes extremely 
tenuous, thread-like or rod-like structure. Now, however, in both Saccoglossus 
and Hydroides, electron micrographs of thin sections how that the "filament" 
is apparently a tubular structure. In Hydroides, the thin membranous walls 
of the "tube" enclose a fairly extensive central area of extremely low electron 
density. In Saccoglossus, the "tube" is a very slender one. Obviously, these 
structures are no longer accurately described by the word "filament." Indeed, 
the entire literature dealing with the acrosome reaction and the presumed 
origin of the egg membrane lysin contains, perforce, some unprecise termi- 
nology. For example, the term "acrosome" has sometimes been used when it 
was not at all clear which of several apparent structures in the acrosomal 
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region was involved. However, electron microscopy of thin sections is now 
clarifying the relationships of some of these structures, as in the studies of 
Afzelius (1) and Burgos and Fawcett (4, 5). It is suggested that the term 
"acrosome filament" should be retained, at least for the present, until a greater 
understanding of the structure of the reacted spermatozo6n has been gained. 
For the present, also, it seems advisable to employ the term "acrosomal region" 
when it is not intended to indicate precisely which acrosomal structures are 
involved. 
In Saccoglossus and certain other species (7, 8, 13, 14) the acrosome filament 
is the part of the spermatozo6n first to reach the egg proper. This filament 
applies the stimulus which causes the egg to begin its fertilization reaction. 
If the filament is tubular then the possibility exists that the tube conveys 
some substance to the egg. Bowen (3) was unaware of the acrosome reaction 
or of the acrosome filament, and some of his suggestions regarding the early 
phases of sperm entry seem oversimplified today. Yet his suggestion that the 
spermatozo6n might discharge some enzyme-like substance into the egg cyto- 
plasm to initiate the fertilization reaction now merits serious reconsidera- 
tion. Under the conditions prevailing in Saccoglossus and Itydroides, at least, 
such a substance would be delivered to the egg proper during the first phase 
of sperm entry, that is, before the supposed egg membrane lysin would enable 
the sperm head to pass through the barrier membranes. In ttydroides, some 
evidence from both living and sectioned spermatozoa suggests that the acro- 
somal region may consist of two distinct parts--a central one, which might 
become lengthened into the acrosome filament, and a peripheral one, which 
might swell and/or collapse. This acrosomal region requires much more in- 
vestigation. However, the possibility exists that its two parts might be the 
loci of two distinct substances. One could be the supposed egg membrane 
lysin discussed above. The other might be a different enzyme, or perhaps ome 
other type of substance, which would activate the egg. 
SUMMARY 
1. The early events of sperm entry in Saccoglossus and ttydroides are de- 
scribed and examined in relation to present knowledge of the acrosome re- 
action and of egg membrane lysins. 
In Saccoglossus and several other species these events occur in two phases. 
First. The acrosome filament of the spermatozoSn spans the egg membrane 
barriers, reaches the reactive gg protoplasm, and causes the egg to begin its 
fertilization reaction. Second. The filament and its connected sperm head move 
through the egg membrane barriers and enter the egg proper. The first phase is 
completed in a matter of seconds but the second phase usually requires everal 
minutes. 
2. The peripheral areas of the eggs of the two species differ as seen in sec- 
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tions. In tlydroides, but not in Saccoglossus, the vitelline membrane is bounded 
by a distinct outer border layer of small concentrically differentiated bodies 
and penetrated by microvilli from the egg. 
3. The acrosome filament, seen in the living condition as a delicate thread 
in tlydroides and as an exceedingly tenuous thread in Saccoglossus, appears 
to be tubular in both species when seen in electron micrographs of thin sections. 
4. The acrosomal region of Hydroides appears to consist of two components-- 
a peripheral one, which may collapse during the acrosome reaction, and a 
central one related to the acrosome filament. 
5. Deliberately induced polyspermic material was used to increase the 
probability of finding examples of sperm penetration i  thin sections. 
6. As seen in sections, areas of low electron density, interpreted as spaces 
or pits from which the material of the membrane is absent, surround the 
attached or penetrating spermatozoa. 
(a) In Hydroides the spaces vary greatly in many characteristics including 
shape, position in the membrane, and size with relation to the enclosed sperm 
head. In one specimen a portion of the membrane is missing from border to 
border; no spermatozo6n is seen but immediately beneath the space is the 
apex of a fertilization cone. 
(b) In every case in which a determination could be made, the spermatozo6n 
in the membrane has undergone its acrosome reaction. 
(c) In Saccoglossus ome pits are found with which several spermatozoa 
are associated. Generally, where the spermatozoa are more numerous the pit 
is larger. 
(d) Pits similar to those seen in Saccoglossus sections are observed in living 
eggs. They remain in Membrane I after sperm entry. 
(e) From the above and other considerations it is suggested that the pits and 
spaces are formed by local action of a lysin or lysins emanating from the indi- 
vidual spermatozo~n at the site of sperm entry. 
7. It is considered that the suggested lysin would participate in sperm 
entry by eroding the membrane barrier in the vicinity of the sperm head, thus 
permitting the sperm head to pass through the membrane. Since the acrosome 
filament much earlier stimulates the egg's initial fertilization response, this 
lysin would facilitate the second phase of the early events of sperm entry. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES 
PLATE 157 
FIGS. 1 to 7. Hydroides hexagonus. 
FIGS. 1 to 5. Photomicrographs of living spermatozoa. Phase contrast; oil im- 
mersion. X 1600 approximately. 
FIG. 1. Unreacted spermatozoSn i  sea water. 
FIG. 2. Spermatozoa in various degrees of reaction and/or penetration i to the egg 
membrane. Compressed egg. Micrograph taken some time after fertilization. 
FIG. 3. Spermatozoa in egg water suspension. At right, reacted spermatozoSn; 
at left, unreacted spermatozo6"n. 
FIGS. 4 and 5. Moribund spermatozoa in old slide preparation from which much 
sea water has been withdrawn. 
FIG. 4. Top spermatozo6n, acrosomal region (pointer) collapsed and indistinct; 
middle spermatozo6n, little or no reaction; bottom spermatozoSn, acrosomal region 
swollen. 
FIG. 5. A rounded mass (pointer) of some substance outside apex of acrosomal 
region. 
FIGs. 6 and 7. Electron micrographs of sections. 
FIG. 6. Unreacted spermatozoSn found in culture of inseminated eggs. Specimen 
fixed 5 minutes after insemination. X 20,118. 
FIG. 7. Oblique section through acrosomal region of reacted spermatozoSn pene- 
trating egg membrane. Distinct central acrosome filament (pointer) flanked by col- 
lapsed area. Specimen fixed 5 minutes after insemination. × 20,118. 
FIGs. 8 to 12. Saccoglossus kowalevskii. 
FIG. 8. Living egg. Below pointer, pit in Membrane I at site through which sperm 
head has passed to enter fertilization cone. Flagellum of entering spermatozo6n 
projects through center of pit. I ,  outer border of Membrane I; H,  outer border of 
Membrane II. Photomicrograph, non-phase, high dry. 
FIG. 9. Electron micrograph of section through membrane of fertilized egg after 
heavy insemination. Spermatozoa adjoining pits in outer membrane. Specimen fixed 
1 to 21/~ minutes after insemination. X 2,011. 
FIG. 10. Electron micrograph. Section of a spermatozoSn which remained attached 
to a fertilized egg. Sperm head lies well within pit in membrane. Portion of acrosome 
filament in form of spiral extends through fertilization membrane almost to perivi- 
telline space. Black pointer, outer side of Membrane I. White pointer, acrosome 
filament. Specimen fixed 1 to 21/~ minutes after insemination. × 19,495. 
FIG. 11. Living reacted spermatozoSn with acrosome filament (ending at pointer) 
attached to membrane dissected from a fertilized egg. Photomicrograph, phase con- 
trast; oil immersion. X 1700 approximately. 
FI~. 12. Electron micrograph of section of reacted spermatozoSn near an egg. 
Acrosome filament at tip of pointer appears tubular in oblique section. Part of flagellum 
of another spermatozoSn is evident by side of pointer. Specimen fixed 1 to 21/~ minutes 
after insemination. X 19,495. 
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PI~TE 158 
FITS. 13 to 19. Hydraides hexagonus. Electron micrographs of sections of sperma- 
tozoa in various depths of penetration of the vitelline membrane. Note variation in 
extent of spaces in membrane. 
FIGs. 13 to 15. Near longitudinal sections. 
Fro. 13. Egg treated with nicotine. Space in membrane very nearly occluded by 
sperm head. Collapsed part of reacted acrosomal region indicated by pointers. Speci- 
men fixed 5 minutes after insemination. × 10,730. (Section cut and micrograph 
taken by Dr. Don W. Fawcett.) 
Fro. 14. Elevated outer border layer lies close to sperm head. Space in membrane 
nearly occluded by sperm head. Specimen fixed 5 minutes after insemination. × 
10,730. 
FIG. 15. Very small space in membrane around part of sperm head. Proximal 
portion of microvillus indicated by pointer. Specimen fixed 5 minutes after insemi- 
nation. × 12,960. (Section cut and micrograph taken by Dr. Don W. Fawcett.) 
Fro. 16. Nearly tangential section. On left, acrosome filament in large well de- 
fined space which extends to outer border layer; on right, acrosome filament in smaller 
ill defined space. Note fairly even spacing of proximal portions of microvilli. Fixed 
3 minutes after insemination. × 10,730. 
FIc. 17. Deep penetration, space larger than sperm head. Collapsed portion of 
arosomal region marked by pointer. Fixed 5 minutes after insemination. × 12,960. 
(Section cut and micrograph taken by Dr. Don W. Fawcett.) 
Fro. 18. Acrosome filament (upper pointer) in wide but shallow space meets, or 
lies clos e to, microvillus (lower pointer) which projects into space. Fixed 3 minutes 
after insemination. × 10,730. 
Fro. 19. Note large space in membrane. Acrosome filament in space possibly in 
contact with a microvillus. Fixed 3 minutes after insemination. × 10,730. 
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P~.TE 159 
FlOs. 20 and 21. Hydroides hexagonus. Electron micrographs of sections nearly 
vertical to egg surface. Large spaces in vitelline membrane are related to penetrating 
spermatozoa. M, microvillus; O, outer border layer; P, perivitelline space. 
FIG. 20. Note proximal portions of microviUi extending into membrane. Very 
little of acrosomal region visible. At tip of pointer, plasma membraxie ofspermatozo~n. 
Beside pointer, cross-section of flagellum. Specimen fixed 5 minutes after insemina- 
tion. × 32,300. (Section cut and micrograph taken by Dr. Don W. Fawcett.) 
Fr6. 21. Left half, fertilization cone (F) projects into space xtending from border 
to border of membrane; right half, well defined acrosome filament (pointer) in space. 
Specimen fixed 5 minutes after insemination. × 16,150. 
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PLATE 160 
FIC. 22. Hydro~es he~gonus. Electron micrograph of section of spermatozoSn 
penetrating vitelline membrane. Note acrosome filament in extensive space in mem- 
brane. Specimen fixed 5 minutes after insemination. × 35,640. (Section cut and mi- 
crograph taken by Dr. Don W. Fawcett.) 
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